DR RSD CAMPBELL FRCR
MEDICO-LEGAL RADIOLOGY REPORTING
Affiliations: British Society of Skeletal Radiologists
European Society of Skeletal radiologists
International Skeletal Society
Correspondence:
10 Kingsmead Rd North
Prenton
Merseyside
CH43 6TB
Med-legal Secretary: Tel 0151 200 1184
NHS Secretary: Tel: 0151 706 2915
Mobile: 07940537903
E-mail: rob.campbell@rlbuht.nhs.uk
medlegalreporting@gmail.com

My Current Fees for Personal Injury Imaging:
1. Single area X-ray:
Multiple areas x-rays: extra £30 per body area.

£70

2. Single area MRI scan
Multiple areas scans: extra £250 per body area.

£450

3. Single area CT scan
Multiple areas scans: extra £200 per body area.

£400

4. Single area Ultrasound scan
Multiple areas scans: extra £150 per body area.

£300

5. Image Guided injections
Joints
£500
Soft Tissue Injections
£500
Spinal Injections
£600
(Multiple injections carry an uplift of 20% on base rate fee)
Please don’t hesitate to ask for a quote.
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My Conditions for Personal Injury Imaging:
1. All Radiology Imaging is performed in the North West of England.
2. I will provide a copy of the imaging on an encrypted CD with the password
sent out separately, along with the radiology report. Copy CD’s will be
provided ar a cahrge of £30 each.
3. I require a letter of request that outlines the nature of imaging required with a
background of the clicnial history ( a copy of an medical expert report is
appropriate). Your instruction should include the clients name & address, and
DOB, and the clients contact telephone number. Please send to the
correspondence address above or via email with attached document to:
medlegalreporting@gmail.com
4. In instructing me to undertake imaging of your client, you agree to pay my
invoice in full within 30 days of invoice date, irrespective of whether your
client has paid you.
5. Should accounts not be settled within the agreed period, at my discretion, I
have the right to charge interest on unpaid accounts at the rate of 2% a month,
or part of a month, until full settlement is recieved.

Yours Sincerely,

Dr Robert SD Campbell
Consultant Musculoskeletal Radiologist.
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